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STATE OF JlIAINE,
1> AS SED

IlY TUE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT THE SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY, 1823,

PUBLISHED AGREEABLY TO THE nEB OLVE OF JUNE 2S) J8,2n.

POR'l'L.flND:
llY 'rODD AN)) S~lITII ...... PRrNTERs TO '!'HE S'l';\,l'E •.

1823.

LEWISTON BRlDGE.

fl,4/'l

and of the lntel'est, or rents and profits accruing
thereon, and shall exhibit their accounts and report
their doings to both said towns, at their annual meet~
ings for the choice of town officers: And said Trustees shall reeeive no compensation for their sel'vices
out of said funds; but a l'easonable eompensation
may be made them by said towns; ann the interest or
profits at'ising from the ministpl'ial lands, or the proceeds of sales, may be annually applied to the support
of the Gospel ministry; and the same arising from
school lands may be annually applieJ for the support
of public schools in said towns of Dixfield and 1V1ex~
ico, in proportion, as is established by the acts incor~
pOJ'ating said towns; unless said Tl'llstees shall order
the annual interest to be added to the principal, and
to be on interest, which they are hereby authorized
to do, for a term of years not exceeding five, unless
by the approbation of said towns.
SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said
Trustees shall be responsible to the towns of Dixfield
and Mexico, for the faithful discharge of their dut.y, Trustee,
and liable to pay all damages, occasioned by theIr spon,lblli!y,
misconduct or negligenee, to be recovel'ed by action
of the case in any COLlrt pl'Oper to try the same;
the damages so recovered, to be added to the funds
respectively.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That Silas Barnat'd
he, and he hereby is authorized to call the first meeting of the corporation, at such time and place as he Fil',tmeeting
may direct, by notifying each Trustee of the time
and plaee of meeting.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the powers
granted by this act may be enlarged, restrained OrRestl'ic'tiO)T~,
repealed, at the pleasure of the Legislatll1'e.
TC'

[This /let passed JanualY 24, 1823.]

CHAPTER CLXXII.
AN ACT to incorporate the pl'opl'ietors of Lewiston Bridge.
SECT. 1. [JE ~t enac~ed by the Senate a~.d House qf Pl'opl'ietot's
RepresentattVcs, zn Legtslature assembled 1 fhat James COI'(loraled.
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tE'VISTON BRIDGE.

Lowell, Lang C. Wright, Pelatiah Smith, Jabel:
Merrill l and Daniel Briggs, with their ~associates, be,
and they hereby are made a corporation by the riame
Df the pt'opdetors of Lewiston Bddge ; and by that
name may sue and be sued, and may have a common
1'0Il'eI'6. &c.
seal and change the same at pleaslllie; and may
make any by-laws for the managemelit of their coneerns not repugnant to the laws of the State; and
may at any meetin~; duly called, choose a clerk and
any other officers Cor managing the business of said
corporation, by a vote of a majority of the members
present, allowing one vote to each share: P7'Ovidecl,
no person shall be entitled to mOl'C than ten votc§.
SECT. 2. Be it jitrther enacted, That said Bt'idge
Dridg'p where to
I I
.
.
f
'
heerecled,
shall be erectec at . . ewlston, near the foot 0 twcnty
milc falls, SO called, fl'om shore to shol'c, of good and
sufficient matet'ials, and of suitable height from the
water, of the width of twenty-one feet, well covered
D)llnnel' and
..
. ber, an dWIt
' 11 Sll ffi'
form.
WIth
plan I'- or tan
Clentral'1 s on
each side, for the safety of passengers; and said
Bridge shall be so constructed, ns to leave sufficient
passage WllyS for the transportation of tim be!', and
tbe passage of boats and other watet' craft.
SECT. S. Be it further enacted, That a toll he, and
hereby is gl'anted for the sale benefit of said COl'pOToll rules.
ration, aceol'cting to the follo\ving rates, viz: For
each foot passenger, two cents; one person and horse,
six cents; single horse-cart, sled or sleigh, ten cents;
each team, including cart; wagon, sled 01' sleigh,
drawn by more than one beast and not exceeding
tvw, twel ve cents; and for every additional beast
above two, two cents; each single horse and chaise,
chair or slllkey, sixteen cents; each coach, chariot,
phceton or curl'icle, drawn by two horses, thirty-five
cents; and fa!' every additional beast two cents; neat
cattle, horses, mules 01' ass("s, exclusive of those rode
on, or in carriages, two cents each; sheep and swine
half a cent each; and to each team one person only
shall be allowed as a driver, to pass free of toll i and
all persons who shall actually be on military dlltYi
shall be permitted, with their baggage, to pass said
Bl'id~c free of toll; and at all times when thc toll.

HARMONY LODGE.

249

,gatheret· shall not attend his duty at the said Bddge, ,
the gate or gates shall be 'left open; and the toll shall
commence on the day of the first opening.of said ~~~~fi'.encement
Bridge for passengers, and may he collected as shall
bepresoribed by said corporation.
SECT. 4.
Be it further enqcted, That when the
net income of said Bridge shall have fulIv reimhursed Bl'idge when to
. VI
• I'evert to Stote,
the expenses 0 f bUl'ld'mg an d 1teepmg
t Ie same III
.repair, with twelve per cent. interest thereon, the
same shall revert to the State.
, SECT. 5. Be, it further enacted, That if the said
corporation shall neglect or refuse, for the space of W?en to be
three years 'from the passitlg of this act, to build and bullt.
complete said Bridge, then this act shall be void.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That James Lowell
,
and Pelatiah Smith, or either of them,rnay calla First meeting.
meeting of said corporation, to be held in Danville
or Lewiston, by posting notifications thereof in
two public places in the towns of Danville, Minot
and Lewiston, seven days at least, before the time
'of said meeting.
[This ilct passed January 27, 1823.]

'CHAPTER CLXXnI.
,

AN ACT to incorporate Harmony Longe.
'SECT. 1.
Be ~t enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Legisl(tt~tre assembled. That Reuben Nason, Daniel 'thompson and Samuel Stephen- Person, inca.;,
-son, and their associates and successors, be, and they pol'aled.
hereby are incorporated into a body politic, by the
name of Harmony Lodge; with powers to sue and
be sued; to have a conunon seal and to change the Powers and
same; to make any by-laws fot, the management ofPl'ivllege,.
their affairs, not repugnant to the laws of this State;
to take and hold, for benevolent uses, any real estate
to the value of six thousand dollars, and any personal
estate to the value of ten thousand dollat's; and to
gi\re and grant, or bargain and sell the same; and

II,

